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Tim I'AOIRO MfTl'AL LIKE I'AYS AM * JCBT-
claim" | roinitl| ) ' lure In Oiimlin , Just its roon
nil > ou pit sent your claim. No waiting for u
home olllce to pan on ) our papers nnil , no
knotting the circumstance * , reluiro tu pay > oi-

M n slight technicality. A. V. Todd. Uenern.-
Agent. , 310 Dec building. A.M11J 1-

6rA.vrnn MALI : 111:1,1 * .

WANTED. AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK OF-
nemo simple tiling to patent ? Protect your
lilens , they may bring you wealth ; write John
Wodderburn & Co. , Dcpt. V. , I'ntcnt Attorneys ,

Washington. 13. C. , for their Jl.SOO prlie offer
nnJ a list of 200 Inventions wanted. 11G33-

TA1LOUH WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
Ing

-
Company. II HITS
_

120 A WEEK HALAHY AND EXPENSES PAID
Miirimcn ; experience not ncccsiiiry ; pcimnnent-
position. . Tlie W, L. Kllno Co. , St. Louis , Mo-

.IIM73S
.

F2 *

J3.co i-Eii DAY MADE SEI.LINO-
ented nOjustnble kettle covers ; co t Jl.OO nnd-
JI.Z3 per iloz. ; tell for 2 c cncli. Illchunls &
Itlrcli. 200 Nlcollel . , MlnncnpqlU , Minn.
_

H-M9ISJ6*_
WANTED. SALESMEN. TO SELL VERY COM-

ploli'
-

line of luhrlentlng oils , greates nnil-
tpeclnltlc *. ; llbcrnl terms to proper party.-
Jcw

.
l Iteflnlng Co. , Cleveland , O. I1-MM1 IS*

A TEW ENEIiaETIcilUSTLINa MEN CAN
get steady , prolltnblc work with C. r. Attorns-
Co. . , 621 H. ICth Ht. II M966 19

WANTED , UILM.VO SADDLE HAND FOIl QEN-
crnl

-
work , principally on stock Huddles. Ad-

ilrcrn
-

Doilnoti , Fisher , Ilrockmann Co. . Minn-
eapolis

¬

, Minn' I1 M931 10-

WANTED. . MKN TO LEAIIN IIAUIIEIt TKADK :

only eight week * required by our new ami
practical method ; complete oullt of highest
gindo tools given each student ; constant pruc-
tlc and proper Instructions ; write for our new
catalogue , junt out , mailed free. Molcr'8 Hnr-
ber

-
School , 2S3 H , Clark St. , Chicago.-

1IM1CO
.

17 *

WANTED. AGENTS ; J20 00 A WEEK SUItE TO
workers ; new goods ; new plan ; lt' n winner ;
fiery rai.Mly neeili It ; sells at night II. S-
.Co.

.
. , llox < 2I. Cincinnati. Ohio-

.1IEOIN

.

THE NEW YEAR ItlOHT AND TAKE-
out an accident policy In the I'aclllc Mutual
of California ; nnd when nn accident bufnlls you
thcie will be a compensation Instead of regrets.-
1'or

.
rat en and sample policy write or call on A.-

V.
.

. Todd , General Agent , 310 Uee building-
.11Mir.

.
. 1-

0TUAVHLINO SALESMEN I'OU CIOAHS : OLD
rtliable house ; experience unnecessary , extra
Inducements to customers ; (73 tu ll..O per
mcnth and expenses. Chas. C. lllnhon & Co. ,
St. Louis. LI.M1H 1G *

i'i.iiAi: i :

aillL WANTED TO ASSIST IN OHNEHAI.-
houucwork

.
; Uerman or Swede. Apply 1421 Sher-

wood
¬

avenue. C 991 17 *

WANTED A OIIU , TOIl OiNEHAI: > HOU8K-
work ; 4 In family : must come well iriomi-
nended.

-

. 1531 So. Mth street. C M1O5 1-

7AVANTEDA OIUL TO DO OENElAL( llOUSE-
wdrk. . Apply at once at 201 S. S5tb inc.-

C
.

1 XJ 17 *

WANTED-YOUNO LADY TO TAKE CAUE OP-
otllee of general stenographer and answer tel-
ephone

¬

, nnd receive In loturn Instruction In-
shorthan'd anil Address D 47 , lire.-

I
.

i . C M113 1-

7VANTEDA GOOD QIHL AT 523 NO. 20TII ST.-
C

.
M119 1-

7AVANTEDOIUI. . roil HOUSEWORK ; NO-
Cwashing. 2411 N. 2M. M120 17

roil iiousn.s.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. !'. Davis Company , 1503 Tainani. D-G30

HOUSES ; & CO. , 103 N. 13TH ST-
.DC37

.

MODERN HOUSES ; C. A. STARR 023 N Y LIFE
U-WS

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAOES ALL OVER
the city, (3 to ISO. Fidelity , 1702 Farnum ft.

IC3'J-
HOUSES. . WALLACE. IJROWN ULOCK. 10TII

and Douglas D CIO

HOUSES FROM 13 UP : LARGE LIST. Me-
Cague

-

Investment Co. , 1SOO Dodge street.
DC41-

A DEAUTirUL HOME IN LAFAYETTE PLACE
8 roomi , all modern , fplcmHl condition , never
been rented before ; now offered at a low
rental to tlrnt 'clats tenant. Fidelity Tr. : t-

CompJnyj 1702 Farnam st. D 312

HOUSES FLATS , OARV1N UROS. IClTrARNAM-
DCtl

TOR RENT. S12 N. 30TII ST. , 7-ROOM MODERN
houec ; } 20 per month. Inqulru on premises.-

D
.

CH

HOUSES FOR RENT. 13EMIS , PAXTON I1L1-
C.DM364

.

FOR RENT-MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE NEAR
Hanscom park. Hicks. D MHO IS

roil nnvr KUiiMsiinn UOO.M.S-

.FL'KNI

.

IItu: 5 ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING ,
2 for llgit| housekeeping. Gil S. 17lh Ave-

.EM906
.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM , HAY WINDOW ;
one Email loom , (3 ; modern. 1709 California S-

tEM bi 1C

NICE ROOMS ; STEAM HEAT ; TELEPHONE.
Pundt residence , cor , 17th and Dounlas.-

E
.

MSS1 17

3 ri'RNISED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and wife. Rent taken In boaid 319 N.
I7th E 101

mums AMI HOARD.

SOI'TH FRONT IIOOM ; ALCOVK : STHAM
lio.it ; fmnUln'tl or nnfurnlnlieil ; board : private
family. D ! !. lice. I * MS54

.Kirii.Y"runNisHin UOOMS , coon IIOAHD.
latcs leasonnble. The Hose , 2020 Hnrncy.

! M307 23-

ItOOMS

_
ANU lIQAIUt. KIIOM J1.W UP : MOD-

trn
-

' crnv ententes M6 N. lOtli. K Mn3S iu-

FOU Hi.vrsTimns .VXD OFKICUS.

FOIl HUNT. TUB 4-STOIIY I1IUCIC 11UILDINO
t Jib riirnam M. T.ils bulldlnc tins n llrriiroof-

cvnunt butcmcnt , complete steam heating llx-
turun

-
; water uii all lloorsj gun , etc. Apply at

tlm oIllCB of The Dee. 1 3-

10w.vrijiiTo UIT.vV-

ANTKDUOOM

.

AND 1IOAIID WITH A (HIU-
nmn

-
or French family , vvlt.i opportunities tolearn lanuuuKi ! . Addrcua U SS, Ilee.-

K
.
MIDI lti-

OM VAN & STOHAQE. U15 FAUNAM TEL. 15M
MCI5-

i'ACiriC STOUAOE AND. WAREHOUSE CO.
9US.910 Jones. Qcnerul storage and forwarding.-

MCIO
.

WAvri : _'ro HUV.

GOT CASH CItKTOMEH I'OU S TO 10-liOOM
modern twldrnce within 10 blocks from Omnlm
High ichool ; mint bo n bargain. O'.N'HI'H Ittnlr. lnle olllco , BcuU Onuha. N 977 19 *

WANTEIWIIY A IWVDY. IIOAIll ) AND IIOOM
III n private American family nt meliorate
It-run , must be on or near cnr line ; describeroom und state price. Addr m D 1C. euro
Omnlm Hoe- . K M113 15 *

roil SAI.IIIOH.SIH AND wtcovs.J1-

5.W

.

WILL I1UY A OOOD HOUSE AND HAU-
n < . Onialm Mortgaga loan Co. 500 if, ictli tit

I'SW-

i'ou HAI.I.MISCILLAMOU.S.:

' " UIKAI'rtHT HAIinWOOD WOVUN COIIN CIHII-
being nuiil * . C. It , l.ee , 801 Douglm. Q- I-

SHKIOIIH , NCH.I AND DouiiW3i nLovc-ml
:

, DruiinnuiKl Carriage Co , Q50JF1-
ou SAUI : . KINI : NIJUianMCAmiiuv; >

Ck ; J. Oniulm IJIocle Co , , S-'J N , Kill ft-
.QC1I

.

;

HAVi : YOU 8BKN OL'U PAnTICIPATIXO I-OI
Icy ? All rpntrlctlnnii rllmlnntnl nml the price
right ) ! It nnd you will hnvi1 no other. Tele-
phone

¬

6 2 or wrlto for unmple policy , A. V ,
Todd , flcncrnl Agent , 3W lleo IjulMMi-

R.ItMHC
.

1-

0JIASSAJIJ IIATIIS. KTO.-

MMi

.

: . SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , ItOOM B ! MAS-
lingo and rtcnm lintlis. T .M9JS 1C *

MISS AM1M , VAI'OH IIATIIS , MAsflAOl ! , M7-
H. . Uth it. , room 3. T M113 I'! '

I > IH.SONAI , .

tuco-un Ti'itt : cttiir.u-Tii.i. MAHC-II 13
for > 2. 00 ; no pain ; no dctentlnn from bulnr ;
wo refer to hundred * of pntlcnt * cured. The-
O K. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life IlldR. ,
Oniiha. U 01-

3VA.NTII: > . MIN AND WOMEN TO ADVIU-
tl

-
o our goods In every county In Ncbrnskij

good pnyj tend ttninp for particulars. U. a-
Co. . , 1019 Hnrncy st. , Omaha , Neb.

U-C31 J'J-

VIAVI rou UTinTiNi : TnouuTTis. SIUS'IIUK-
bldg. . 1'liyalclan , consulatlon or health book

Jree. U726I-

IATIIS , MASSAalT M.Mli. POST. 31914 sTirm-
UKO

MADAMi : I10YD. THEIIMAI , IIATIIS. 1513
Honnrd et. U M919 1C *

CAIIU & i'iaAU: , BiJccnssoiis TOvi7.
I'lc DkKcy Co. , have removed to 10 N. Kith.-

U
.

M9'j9 I'll-

WANTKD , I.ADY I'AIlTNnil IN A GOOD I'AY-
Ing

-
biirlnc K ; must have Koma cnuli tu Invest ;

thin will pay you to Investigate. AiMrem U
41 , Ilee. U .MUSS 1C *

DELAYS Aim ALWAYS ATTENDED WITH
more or ICKH danger. If jou nrc not provided
vUth an accident policy take one ut once nnd-
be provided for. If uti accident occurs Tudil
linn the policy jou lire looking for. 1'ncltlc Mu-
tual

¬

Life , 310 Dec building. U Mil" li-

iMO.M'Y TO IOA.UUAIj HbTATU.

ANTHONY & TUUST CO. , 313 N. Y. L. ;
qu'ck money nt low rntcs for choice faim loans
In lown , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska

W C53

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAHH , 923 N. Y. MPE-
WCol

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPUOVKD OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Love Co. , 1'ntton bloclt.-

W
.

C3

LOANS ON IMI'IIOVKD & UNIMlMtOVKD CITY
piiptrty. W. Karnnm Smith & Co.1320 l'nrnam.-

W
.

- ulu

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. S. Mortgage & Trust Company.
New York. Pojoy & Thomas , Agents , No. 207

First National Hank Dldg. W M
MONEY"TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE

O. F. Davis Co. , 1M3 Farnam SU W 6o7

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY AT
lowest rates ; building loans wanted. Udellty
Trust Company , 1702 Farnaro St. W w

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property , Neb. farms. W. B. Mellcle 1st Nail. Ilk

V Gt 0-

Jl.OOO FOR SHORT TIME. C04 1JEE llUILDiNG.-

TO

.

LOAN ClIATTIiKS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons etc. , nt lowest rates In city ;

no removal of goods ; strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay the loan off nt any tlinior In any
amount. OMAI1 V MORTGAGE IX > AN CO. ,

200 So. ICth St-
.XGC1

.

MONEY TO LOAN. 30. CO. 00 DAYS ; FURNIt-
urc.

-
. planoi , etc. Duft Green room S liarker blk-

.X
.

G-

G2IIU.SIMSS CIIANCKS.

roil SALE , AUOUT 2000 LRS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ib *, ngate , 150 pair two-third cases. 4-
0doubie Iron stands for two-third cases. This
material was used on The Omaha llec , nnd Is-

In fairly good condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The lieu Pub-
lishing

¬

Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713-

TO GET'IN OR OUT OF UUSINESS ao TO j. J.
Gibson , Oil let Nat1 ] Ilk. llulldlng. Y 3C5

FOR SALE A GOOD PAYING OIL UUSINESS-
In Omaha ; will trade for land In Iowa or
eastern Nebrakka. Address D 17 , Uee olllce.-

Y
.

M813 !

NO MAN HAS THE LEAST CONTROL OVER
accidents ; they arc ever present. Don't > ou
think In thin case an accident policy Is a wise
precaution ? Our new combination policy will
unit sou. Talk with Todd about It. 340 Uee-

bulldlnu. . Y-M118 1C-

A CHANCE TO ORTAIN AN INTEREST AT
Cripple Creek , the great ROM camp of Colorado.
Five > ear ago n rattli pasture ; today the
greatest gold-producing' district on tic: Ameri-
can

¬

continent. Thousand1.! of people would like
to become Interested In these great gold Holds
and secure a share of the golden riches , but
cannot afford to i-pend the time and money
necessary to go there nnd look up desirable
mining properties. We are forming a com-
pany

¬

to operate at Cripple Creek nnd can offer
thee Interested u splendid chance to obtain a-

Hharo of the wonderful output of this gre.it
gold camp , without the expenditure of any
money for traveling expenses or taking time
from business Tno amount required of each
one will be very small nnd liable to slehl
enormous returns. If Interested , wrlto during
next ten da > K. The Commercial Leasing and
Mining company. New York Life Hide. , Omaha-

.YM107
.

IG

ron
FARM NEAR SNOHOMISH. WASHINGTON ,

for property further east. Selby , 1G03 Farrnm.-
X331

.

POK SALU KI3AL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RECCI

.

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. LOANS-
Gco

-
P. McrnU Real Estate Co. , 1'axton Lll-

c.RE6H
.

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In exchange for houses and lots. ( All
or part. ) The U > ron Reed Co. RE S1G

ACCOUNTS IN THE OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
taken at par for real estate at present low
values. George G. Wallatc , Hrown bloik , ICth-

nnd Douglas. RE94S-

SNAP161S CLARK ST. . 5-ROOM HOUSE ;
frontage , 30 feet ; price , Jl.KO.W J. N. Fren-
zer.

-
. opp. P. O. RE MOJS I'll-

SMAlilTTRACT NEAR FT. OMAIIA AT $200.0-
0.93ncro

.

tract , one hour's drive fiom P, O. , > 30,00-

.300ncro
.

farm , line Improvements , nn Ideal sum-
mer

¬

home , 4 mllea fiom city limits ; must be-
hold ,

Some timber lind near I'lorcnce , with timber
worth nearly cost of land , J50GO. .

r. D , Wcad , Insurance & Loans. ICth and
Douglas. RE-9SO 15

IIE.U'TIFUL RESIDENCE , GEORGIA AVE. ,
J3200.

2 lotK , short dhtance from Park nvenue nnd-
Leavenworlh Etreet , for both , 2100.

Full lot between 27th and 2bth , J330,
4-room house and lot , city water , near Hanscom

park , > 530-

.I'
.

. V. Wcad , ICth nnd Douglas.
RE97S13-

A SNAP 5lt. COTTAGE AND LOT , 12TH ST. .
9i mile south , cnly tSSO. r. D , Wend. IGth and
Douglas , Insurance and Loans. RE 979 13

FOR SALIGOOD FARM LANDS IN NORTH-
eastern

-
Nebraska ; small cash pavmcnt ; bal-

ance
¬

running 10 to 20 years ; six per cent In-
terest.

¬

. The O. F , DavU Co. , 1503 Farnam St-
.REU7419

.

..AND
(0 near Omaha , 13.000.-

SO
.

ne.ir Omaha , Jl 400.-

CI
.

near Omaha , I4.0CU-
.a

.

near Omulin , ) l500.
20 close In , U.Ou ) .

20 near HaiiFcom park , 5000.
10 near Hunscom park , J..Mtf.I-
CO

.

Hurt county, 13,200.-

ICO
.

Hurt county , Sl.mo.
40 Hurt county , Jl200.
40 Douglas county , 11400.
(0 In Iowa , t.'W).
SO In lown , II ICO.

70 In Iowa , tlut ).
40 In limn , JG5-
0.i0

.
In Iowa , SS.CCO.-

C.CCO
.

In Iowa , 140 an ncro.
3,000 In will trade for California ranch.

C. T. HARRISON , S12 N. Y. Life' .
RE-105 15_

THE RIOGEST BARGAIN TllOIJND OMAHA"
Choice S , 10 and 20-nmi tracts , just outsidecity limits. Cull or wilts for prices. Hicks
305 N. V. Life bldtf. RE-M111 IT-

DA.VCI.V43 SCHOOL.-

MORAND'S

.

, 1510 HARNBY , TOR PRIVATE
and clans lemons dally ; always open.

500. FI-

W0APnS. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND HAKKtt ; SAFE ItK-
palrlne.

-
. J , J , Derlght , Hit Turnum.M7IO FJ-

KIXA.NCIAI. . .

M'K INH. POIJCIES UOUailT , W. T. IlOLDEN-
Ct

WANTED , TO CORRESPOND WITH PARTIES
who l h to buy or sell Omaha National
bank stocks ; also wonted bank cmtilrr withmoney to help buy control of bank. Address
I) 35 , Uee. -MM I 1J

1'ou HINT.-

OU

.

RENT , JJO-ACHK TARM. NEAR TORT
Crook ! 13.00 per acre , 8elb > % 1603

Farnam.M9SI

WANTIMJ TO IIOIIIIOW.-

TO

.

IIORROW , 115000. SIX MONTHS , GOOD
rccurlty ; good rate of Interest , Address C C-

IUee. . CS3 SO'

LET US SELL YOU A MORTGAGE OR MAKT-
n loan for jou , on cither farm or city prop
crty. F , D. Wcad. Gilt Edge Securities
ICth and Dcuchit. S20 3-

1HIMMM.VU AM ) LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

SHARES "lN MUTUALl "
* "ll7A SS7N PA YSfi

7 , 8 per cent wlien 1 , 1 , 3 yenr. old ; always re-
dccniablc. . 1701 Fnrnam SI. Nnltlnger. Sec.CCi

HOW TO GET A Hu.ME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. .t. H-

Ass'n , 1701 Fnrnam. G. M. Nattlngcr , Sec.
CM-

.1IDSIC , AIIT AM } L.V.> OUAIK.!

GEORGE F. GELLENRECK. 11ANJO , MANDO.-
lln

.
and guitar teacher. Room 412 leo EMg ,

Tel. 218. l'

THEO L1EUEN. AK-SAR-REN COSTUMKR. C.'O-

S. . 13th ; largest stock masquerade and tiio.it-
rlcal

-
goods In the west. M53J F3-

ORKPSMAKINO. . IN FAMILIES. MISS
Stunly , 4304 Hurdcttc. M4S3.Tlf

1iiY.sicAii : .

EIOCUTION. MRS. W. N. DORWARD. C23 N.-

19th.
.

. M7CS K-

FimxiTtmn PACICUD.

GET M. S. WALKIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
turc

-

packing , repairing , upholstcilng ; mat-
tresses

-

made nnd renovated ; 2111 Cum'.ng. Tel ,'
1331. C7-

4SIIOIITIIA.M ) AXI > TYI'KWniTIXfJ.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , CLt N. Y. LIFE.-
G72

.

AT OMAHA BUS.COLLCGE , 10T1I & DOUGLAS.-
G73

.

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
67-

1SI3WIXR MACIIIXKS AXI1 SUPI

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
sewing machine otllee , 1514 Cap. Tel. 1574.

CB-

7TYIMSWIUTEIIS. .

GET THE BEST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIEf !

repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. .

1CI2 Farnam St. C70 June30-

LOST. .

LOST , THURSDAY AFTERNOON , A DIAMOND
nnd pearl bar pin. Retuiu to 52t William st.
and receive reward. I est M10S IG *

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICITORS ,

Itcn Building ,
Onr.ihii. Ncbr-

Advlco and I'.none Boo

.MACIIIMSTS AT I.AIIOH TI3MPM3.

They HUM * 11 IMciiNiuit Siu-lal nnil III-
Tlir.v

-
. Kiilcrtll I unitlit.-

A
.

social and dance was given at Labor
temple last night by Omaha lodge , No. 31 , of-

tli3 International Association of Machinists ,

which packed the large auditorium of the
temple to the doors.

Mayor Broach opened the evenlng'd 'en-
tertainment

¬

with a short address of wclcomt ,
and the musical and literary numbers Im-
mediately

¬

followed. The piano solo by
Robert Lindberg , recitation by John Mc-
Krnna

-
, and the baritone solo by Thomas

Broadhurst , were worthy of special note ,

although the entire program was mcst ex-
cellent.

¬

. The mandolin and piano duet by-
Messrs. . J. Trlskc and R. Lindberg received
an encore , as well as the recitation by May
Sawyer , banjo duet by Messrs. G. nnd Guy
Gillenbeck ; Mjstcries by G. Rasgorshek , and
piano solo by Miss Marie Swanson.

The program was completed by the num-
bers

¬

rendered by Master John Jacobs , Mas-
ter

¬

Thomas Clark , Miss Grace Crawford ,

recitation by J. M. Welshans , the Troubador
Mandolin club solo by D. G. Rcsel , and a
recitation by Harry E , Easton.-

A
.

program of twelve dances were then
given , and the evening's enjoyments ter-
nlnated

-
with a banquet In the large re-

ception
¬

rooms of the temple.
The master of ceremonies was O. C < Hart ,

csslsted by Robert Richelieu , George H ,

Lewis , William Grady , J. B. Llndberg , C.
5" . Bradford and George Coleman.

TOOK KMl.MTlJIin AM ) CHI I,1)HK-

MrM.

.

. CriMiini'i * DrHcrtH Her Home and
Illlnlillliil AVlthoiit .Notice.

George Creamer, a former barkeeper In a
ewer Farnam street saloon , called at police
leadquarters last evening and told a story

of his wife's Infidelity which was quite af-

fecting.
¬

. 'Ho said they had been living to-
tether for many years In a little cottage near
Mfth and Hickory streets. Two children
verc the results of the union.

For the past few months Creamer has been
absent from his homo nights , due to his
vork , and ban had reasons for suspecting that
ils wlfo preferred the society of a handsome
neighbor. Yesterday ho went home about
teen and was surprised to find the front
leer wldo open and his home vacant. His
wlfo and children had departed , and with
them the household furnishings. Inquiry
among the neighbors disclcsed the fact that
Mrs. Creamer had hired a largo express
wagon early that morning and had left about
10 o'clock , guarding her chattels from the
driver's seat.-

Creamer
.
would like to Imvo the police

locate the woman. He savs ho docs not
earn for the furniture , but longs for the
custody of his children.

IIiihlNtroni Di-cllntMl ( o Til IU ( o ClinlrH.-
A

.
lecture on the Cuban revolution , by-

W. . A. Uablstrom , did not prove u drawing
card ut Washington hall last night. Evi-
dently

¬

the people had too many troublcH-
of their own to care to hear about those
of thf Cubans , for scarcely a dozen were
In the hull when the spealtur arrived ; andas ho dtcllncd to speak to such a small
audience the meeting was dismissed ,

Illiln't DIvliliHi en.
All Information lias been Hied In police

court by Harry L. Crlsmnn against Howard
1C. Clover , charging him with defrauding
a partner. Crlsmnn asserts that the two
conduct a business together , and that a-
Hhoit time ago Crlsman collected a certainamount from a customer and converted J3-
of It to bis own UHO without properly
accounting tor the same to tlio firm.

American
f altham
Watches
are the most perfect
timepieces it is
possible to make , and
they are sold at
lower prices than
foreign watches of
less value.-
"RIVERSIDE"

.

and
"ROTAL" movements
particularly recom-
mended.

¬

.
<i

For sole by all retail Jewelers.
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OMAHA AND GRANT SMELTING WORKS LARGEST PLANT IN THE WORLD.

jAUSt Or rOREIGN MISSIONS

juthusiastio Meeting Last Night at Kountzo

Memorial Ohurchi

STIRRING APPEAL F03 FINANCIAL AID

rotcxtiitil C'liurclu-H Iti'ii-
t 11 Dfcp Iiilcrt-Ht In ( In-

Nluiinry'orl. .' .

The past week has'been' ono of unusual
ntercat In the cause'of foreign missions
hroughout the UnlteA States and Canada ,

nil thU season of thought and prayer for
nlsslcnary work culminated last night , when
crvlctj were held In churchta of all tlcnoni-

natlons
-

In the cities , .towns and vlllagca of
his country anil Canada , In Omaha a spe-

lal

-

missionary service was held In the
Countze Memorial church , and was partici ¬

pated In by pastors and members of nearly
11 the protestant churches In the city.
The meeting was the most enthuslEatl-

onlslonary service held. In this city since
hat rcmarkahlo missionary service of the
onvcntlorj , of the Young People's Christian
mlon last summer. ' The auditorium of the
hurcli wcs filled to Its greatest capacity , and
ho gallery was largely ! occupied. Uev , A.

. Turkic , pas r , ,of.tl c'cTiurch , presided
over the meeting. . T ej other pwtoMvho
verc seated on the"platform Were : Uev. Dr-

.Varfleld

.

, pastor of the First Congregational
hurch ; Rev. S. Wright Duller , pastor of-

he St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
hurch ; Rev. John Gordon , pastor of Wca-
tilnstcr

-

Presbyterian church ; Rev. Alexander
Gilchrlst , pastor of th * Central United Pres-

yterlan
-

church ; Rev. i. M. Wilson , pastor of-

he Castellar Presbyterian church ; Rev. K.
I. Sanderson , pastor pf the Trinity Metho-
Ist

-
church ; Rev. S. p. McCormtek , pastor

f the First PreabyterUn church ; Hev. James
D. Kcrr. pastor of the Clifton Hill Prcsby-

erlan
-

church ; Rev. Leonard Groh , pastor oft-

. . Maik's Lutheran church ; Rev. Samuel
I. Ware , pastor of the Second Presbyterian
hurch , and Prof. William W. Har.iha , of
Presbyterian Thcolbglcal seminary.
After the hearty singing of a few mto-

lonary
-

hymns , Rev. John Gordon read the
crlpture lesson Isaiah xxxv. Rev. Alexander
llchriat then offered a fervent prayer , In-

oklng
-

the divine bleealng Upon the churches
f Omaha , and the missionary movement
te world over. Then the large audience
rose and sang , "Hasten Lord the Glorious
'imc. " Rev. A. J. Turkic Introduced the
peakers. In the course of his Introductory
3inarks ho said :

"We are glad to see so many of you here
onlght you , who by your presence , signify
our Interest In the cause of missions. I-

m especially glad to welcome you to our
hurch tonight. In statins the object of-

ho meeting I think I can do no better than-
e read the call for this and similar mcet-

ng3

-

that are being hold throughout the
country tonight. This call Is Issued by the
representatives of the foreign missionary
board of the United States and Canada. "

TIio call contained an urgent appeal upon
all Chr tlan people In this and the neigh-
boring

¬

country on the north for united
action anJ a conccntiatlon of Christian

lought for the cause of church missions ,

stated the necessity for renewed energy
among nil ChrUtlan people at this time , and
emphasised the need of more liberal con-

tributions
¬

to carry onthowork. .

Uev. Dr. McCormlck , pastor of the First
Presbyterian cTiurch , vvaa the bccand speaker ,

lo said ho would lay the foundation for
the exhortations that were to follow. The
first principle In the, llfo of church mis-

sions
¬

wrs Christ's command to go Into all
ihn world nnd nrcach the irwnels , The
Christian who could not go to the foreign
eld should go in spirit. In prayer , In con-

ibutlon.
-

. "The supreme head of the church
lakes no mistakes , " 'continued Dr. McCor-
ijck

-
, "and he hai ordered us to go Into this

fight for Christ , It U not 'or us to quea-
tlon

-.
the orders wo l.iaye received of him.-

A
.

United Statcii senator , a short time ago ,

said ho favored the projection of American
citizens who were lu fprelgn lands for com-

mcrchl
-

reasons , while incse who vveiv > there
for any other purpose Should be allowed to
take care of themselves. Can It be , my
fellow Christians , tSia.ti.'frmmcrco has come
to be of more Importance than the preach-
ing

¬

of Christ's gospoir I would that this
country would leani [a wholtfiomo ler-aon
from England , nmlipvptcct Its citizens In
foreign lands , no matter whether tiiey are
there from commercial or missionary

" 'rccaons.
"Tho nature of CljiMstlanlty Itself is the

second reason for cliurtfH missions , H Is the
nature of Christianity , bo outgoing , spread-
ing

¬

throughout the vvnrld. You cannot keep
U In. Fiom the carllrst days of the cen-
tury

¬

there has been'n, progreso a move-
ment

¬

that has stamped the present century
as the great mlsilot vy, era of the Chrli-
tlan

-
church. Wo linx ? today a missionary

movement that U thonnojt glorious the
has over seen. " * ' ' "

Rev. Dr. Warflold.'pfistor' of the First Con-
gregational

¬

church , Eald It was uaolera to-

lUcia.s( : the question .whether the heathen
would bo lost If wo did .not send the gospel
to them. "No matter about that." aald Dr-
.Warfield

.
, "I can tell jou this : The Ameri-

can
¬

church U loat If It does not semi the
gcspel to these benighted people. This cen-
tury

¬

lies seen the development of modern
Chrl&tlan missions. Why should the twen-
tieth

¬

century not see the triumph of this
movement ? It has been well said that the
question of missions Is ono of finance , and
It U our duty to provide the funds needed
to sustain the worlf. Thcro arc today 207
Missionary eoclotlca , and during the past
year they contributed to foreign missions
about J15riOOOCO. Tliitf amount Is an In-

creasu
-

of $1,100,000 over the contributions
of the year before , but In our own country
there wai a decrease In the contributions
to foreign missions of 70000. The thumb-
screw

-
on the church contribution1 box for

the cause of foreign missions may be given
another turn and yet create no great hard-
ship

¬

, but give substantial aid to those who
are working In the lands wliero the shadows

are dark dark because of the heresy of In-

action
¬

01 t' e part cf the Amer'can clurches. ' '
"In looking over this splendid audience

tonight I see representatives of many Prot-
estant

¬

denominations who are greatly In-

terested
¬

In the work of forelgm missions ,

hut I fall to see the diab suit of a Quaker.
From theao gosd people we may learn a
valuable Icsaon They support ono foreign
mlcalonary for every 230 members In their
meeting } ( churches ) , and one foreign mission-
ary

¬

for every 1GG adults in their meetings
Just think of It ! What other denomination
Is there that can make such a glorious show-
ing

¬

? Is there any chinch In Omaha , oven
though It have many times 250 communi-
cants

¬

, that supports by Us own aid alone
one foreign missionary ? Wo have been
taught in the past many wholesome Iwjom-
by those gocd people composing the society
ot Friends. We may learn many good Ica-
ocns

-
from them now , and tt! the future ,

but none Is moro Important than the zealous
work that may be done for foreign mU-
slons.

-
. "

Rev. Dr. Snrderson. rwtor of the Trinity
Methodist church , said the greatest thought
ever In human mind , or divine mind , was

I the evangelization of the humani race.
"Thcro 13 nothing Utopian or fanciful about
the idea of theae missionary boards In send-
ing

¬

Christ's gospel to all the world , " said he-
.'Thcae

.

beards are constantly calling for
volunteers , and their appeals are ever being
answered. Since the dajs of Wealey there
have alwajis been bands of brave men ready
and willing to go among the heathen. The
ono thing lacking U the necessary financial
aid. I should speak of this phase cf the
matter had not my time limit been reached. "

I Uev. S. Wright Duller led the singing of-

"From Greenland's Icy Mountains. " and Uev.
I J. M. Wilson offered the concluding pra > er

and pronounced the benediction-

.irn

.

Titinn TO PASS A itAisnn nii.i , .

Alltlinrltli-H Captureit Mini Tli * y 11 live
Itci-li l.ti.ilitKT I-'or.

Last evening a young man went Into the
drug fctoro at 102 South Twelfth atreet and
caked for 1C cents' worth of arnica. Ho
threw down a bill , which was taken at firm
by the druggist for a ? 5 greenback. It was
badly crumpled up and suspecting some-
thing

¬

was amiss the proprietor took It to
the light and found the hill was formerly
? 2 , and had been raised from this denomina-
tion

¬

to $5 by means of colored Inks-
.He

.

reached Into his money drawer and
drawing out a revolver , slipped around back
of the stranger and (succeeded In locking the
front door of the store. He then told his
customer that ho should consider himself
under arrest. The man made a feint for the
door , but glancing down into the mouth of
the "doctor's" revolver rccorsldercd his in-

tention
¬

and gave up pcacable , merely saying
that ho "could tell where ho had receivea
the bill. "

The police have been looking for this man
and a friend of his for several davs past.
Last Monday they went Into n grocery store ,
near Tenth and Hickory streets , operated
by William Vom Krooge. and passed a simi-
lar

¬

bill to the ono found last night. Another
bill Is also supposed to have been passed
by these men on S. Kardonsky , a merchant
on South Tenth street.

Another MauDoiiitlil YU'tlm.
Louis Stcblngcr , a driver for a butcher

owning n mnnll more near Twenty-seventh
and Iicuvomvorth streets , was arrested by
one of MucDonald'a special ofHcers last
night for dumping manure within the city
limits. The refuse was disposed of at the
coiner of Thirty-second and Wright streets.
StelilnKer had been vv.uned a number of
times to doelst from placing the manure
upon the lot , but persisted In doing so. It-
lesultcd In bis arrest last night.-

I'KUSO.VAI.

.

. I'AllACHAl'HS.

Joseph Wattles , Odebolt , la. , la at the
Mercer.

Cecil L. Yntes of Kansas City Is at the
Barker.-

A.

.
. F. Ford and wife of Sioux City are at

the Mercer.-
J.

.

. A. Wachter , Pendcr , Neb. , Is stopping
at the Mercer.-

D.

.

. Clem Deaver left last nleht for Lin ¬

coln on bushier.-
K.

.

. M. Morscman has gone to Chicago on a
short business trip.-

W.

.

. D. Waller and wife of St. Louis arc
guests at the Mercer.-

J.

.

. J. Chalotipka , a miller at Wllber , WEB

in the city last night.
Miss Mabel Sliuniway of Goring , N'eb. , Is

stopping at the Darker.-
II.

.

. C. Robey , agent for Corlnne , Is at the
Barker , accompanied by his wife.-

J.

.

. H. Mlllard left last night for eastern
Iowa , and will visit Chicago before re-

turning.
¬

.

Manager Frank Hlldltch of the Barker Is
confined to his room with a bad attack of
the grip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edwards of Cornell , Neb. , are
In the city visiting their uon , Mr. Edward
Edwards.-

S.

.

. M , Barker , Silver Creek , who has been
In the city for several da } , left for homo
last night.-

J.

.

. A , Martin liar; gone to Chicago on busl-
ncs'j

-
, and will extend his trip to Now York

City before returning.
Miss Lomax , daughter of E , L. Lomax ,

left last night for Chicago , where she will
visit friends for a short period ,

I ) , A , Branch , traveling passenger agent
for the Hrlo accompanied by liU wife , wen
In the city Icat night , while en route from
Chicago to Denver ,

J. S. Drowning of Dc.s Molnc* , who has
been engaged In one of the departments
of the exposition , has arrived In the city to
consult with the olllcer .

J , C , Dahlnmn of Chadron , chairman of
the democratic state committee , and slated
for one of the sccroturjalilps of the Board
of Transportation , Is In the city ,

Fred Loewe , manager of the Boston store's
fihno department , leaves tonight for Ucston-
on a tcn-da > s' business trip ; after which ho
will go to London , England ,

Wallace Reynolds , accompanied by his
wife , formerly Miss Brownlo Damn of this
city , left last night for Canton , 0. , whoru
they will visit relatives for a short period-

.Nebraskars
.

at the hotels : J , Cox , Hampton ;

J , H. Roionkrans , Ilalgler ; N , I1 , NelUon ,
Lexington ; William J , Hitter , Talmage ; Wll-
Ham Matllilcson South Auburn ; T. W. Whlt-
talicr

-
, Lortoa.

Till : ( JHKAT SMni.TIXKVOHKS. .

The Pin M I Covorn Tn . < rrM of (irouiiil-
on MIC llnnUH of the .MIxMiurl.

Omaha , the Exposition city , possesses the
largest smelting and refining works In the
whole world. The Omaha & Grant smelter
handles the great proportion of the ore pro-

duced
¬

from the mines In Montana , Idaho ,

Colorado , Dakota and Arizona. The works
are situated on the bottoms cast of Capitol
avenue and just north of the Douglas street
bridge , where every known facility for the
prompt dispatch ot their business Is brought
into play.

The plant covers over ten acres of ground
and the machinery Is costly and Intricate.
During the past year the company has given
steady employment to over 60) men and
has paid cut no less than $375,000 In wages
alone.

Besides the crude ore , at least 200 car-
loads

¬

of base metal are received eacli month
for refining , being shipped here from other
smelters all over the country.

Over $3,000,000 Is Invested In the works
and a handsome dividend Is regularly de-

clared.
¬

. The business of the company amounts
to many millions In a year.

The officers are Guy C. Barton , president ;

Ex-Governor J. B. Grant , vice president , and
E. W. Nash , secretary and treasur-

er.AMUSEMENTS.

.

. g
ja-

y aagptffiJffiaafrUt&" H

Two performances will be given at the
Crclghton today , Clay Clement appearing as
Baron Hohenstauffen In "The New Do-

minion"
¬

at the bargain matinee at 2:30-

."The

: .

Bells" will be the program at the clcs-
lug performance oZ the engagement tcnlght-

.Prof.'Reynolds

.

' will glvo n special matinee
at Creighton hall today , at which a specially
low admission will be charged for school
children. His unique entertainment still cjn-
tlnucs

-
to amuse his audiences , and there

Is a likelihood that the engagement will bo
continued for a number of weeks.

Emily Bancker will open n four-night en-

gagement
¬

at the Creighton with a low-
priced matinee tomorrow , presenting for the
first time In this city her latest comedy suc-

cess
¬

, "A Divorce Cure ," In which she Is said
to have achieved a decided triumph. The
company supporting this charming come-
dienne

¬

Is said to be composed of well known
players , who should succeed In pleasing
during the brief engagement. A bargain
matinee will bo given Wednesday.

The last two performances of "Alabama"-
by Climcnt Balnbrldgp and his associate
pla > era will bo given at Doyd's today , when
one of the popular "bargain day" matinees
will bo given , and women and children will
have another opportunity to seel this beauti-
ful

¬

play. The evening performance will
commence at 8:15-

."Humani

: .

Hearts , " by Hal Reid , which will
be the attraction at Boyd'a for four nights
commencing with a matinee tomorrow , gives
some vivid pictures of llfo In the Arkansas
hills that will prove more than of passing
interest to the average patron of the play
house. This production has been received
everywhere by enthusiastic audiences.
Every detail that goes to make a produc-
tion

¬

a success has been looked after. The
scenery Is direct from the artists at the
Fifth Avenue theater , New York. The com-
pany

¬

has been engaged personally by II. C.

Miner , which Is a guarantee of Its excel ¬

lence. It Is headed by the clover author-
actor , Hal Reid , and Bertha Belle West-
brook , an actrcta who has achieved consid-
erable

¬

success.-

A

.

Succcsful engagement Is anticipated at-
Boyd's for four nights commencing Thurs-
day

¬

, January 21 , when tiie Corlnne Extrava-
ganza

¬

company will present the operatic ex-

travaganza
¬

, "Hendrlck Hudson , Jr. , or the-
Discovery of Columbus. " The company , which
Is heided by Corlnne , includes other estab-
lished

¬

favorites and a large chorus of shapely
woniPii said to have musical voices. The
piece will bo elaborately staged.

Ucsabpl Morrison will present for the first
tlmo ! ii this city on Thursday , January 21 ,
opening a three-night engagement nt the
Creighton tlio successful adaptation of Pros-
per

¬

Merlmee's famous story , "Carmen. "
Mis 3 Morrison has achieved an enviable repu-
tation

¬

In this part. She will bo supported
by a company which Is promised to be of
exceeding excellence , headed by Edward
Eisner. Her production of the play Is said
to bo most elaborate and complete , and the
calcium and other effects In keeping with
the general excellence of both cast and
scenery. The eldoloscope , reproducing the
famous bull light , forms an attractive and
novel feature of the performance. Seats
will bo placed on sale Monday morning.-

1'OIIIlllNtN

.

DlNIMINM-

A few members of the People's Inde-
pendent

¬

Party club mot nt KnlgbtH of-

L'lbor linll , on .South Fourteenth atreet ,
last nlgMt. President J. W. Logan pre-
sided

¬

, with M. Nelson as secretary. The
ctmlrimm of the committee appointed no mo
time ago by thn populist city and county
commit ti'c.s to draft a 10 vision of the preu-
ent

-
primary polling system , reported that

It would bo In rendincsH to Bubmlt Its
work at the next meeting of the club ,
which takes place Frldny night. Consid-
erable

¬

illHcifsslon nroia over various suc-
tions

¬

of the new city charter. It wan de-
cided

¬

to appoint u committee to draft a
charter which would muot with the Ideas
of t.iu club , and which should bo submitted
to the Htato leKlHlnturo. The commlttru m -
locU'd was : O , W. Lumber !: . E. Stod-
ilard

-
, H , Cohen , 8. Illoom and J. W. Logan ,

The club fiKlorweil tlio bill lately Intro ¬

duced by Bliolclo.n of DawcH county , In
connection with the Initiative and refer-
endum

¬
, __

tin ) ' liivviui I.OHCM lllH Miincy.-
C.

.
. O. Nelson , a farmer from Malvorn , In , ,

made tlio acquaintance of a woman on
North Hlxtecntli yesterday afternoon and
WIIH Inveigled by her to n room near
Twelfth and Dodge HtrcctH. When ho
struck the fresh air anco moro hit dlscov-
crcd

-
Uiat-lilH pocketbook WIIH minus a ten-

dollar bill willed had been snugly tucked
uvvay In ono of UH compartmcntx. Nelson
told tlm police anil tint woman WIIH ar-
rested

¬

, She KUVC the name of Trlxy Uol-
dlnp.

-
. NclHon wept wlicm told that ho must

occupy a cell aH comnlulnlm ; wltnewt-
agnliiHt tlio woman. When searched a
largo tdx-Bhooter wnu found In hla posses ¬

sion. nnd n cbarso of currying concealed
weapons WOH placed opposite tils name on
the police blotter. *

iiAintis iit'T' OM : OK siviitAi , XAMKS

OilPrlNoncr I'rim-n ( o He u Mim-
nlth n llnil lleeoril.-

J.

.
. H. Harris , arrested about a month

ago for stealing a pair of shoes from the
store of A. W. Bowman , 117 North Six-

teenth
¬

atreet , was taken to police head-
quarters

¬

yesterday afternoon after serving
a sentence of thirty da > s In the county
jail. At the time Harris was arrested , Chief
Slgwart was of the opinion that he was In
the possession of a "good" man. He accord-
ingly

¬

wrote to the Chicago police giving a
description of his prisoner according to the
Uertllllon system.

Yesterday he received a letter froin R. W-

.McClaughrcy
.

, superintendent of the bureau
e.f Identification at Chicago , which shows
Harris to be a criminal of many years.standi-
ng.

¬

. Ho has passed under the names of
James Walte , George Vandctlln , Jamca-
Satterwatto , and many others. When a
young boy he was sent to the house of cor-
rection

¬

at Chicago for petty thievery. Ho-
waa next heard from In 1893 , when he WEC*

arrested In Chicago for an assault with
Intent to kill. For this lie received a sen-
tence

¬

of two years , which he served In thu
penitential y nt Juliet-

.Superintendent
.

McClaughrcy also .stated
that previous to being arrested In Chicago
the last time , Harris served a term of four
years In the state penitentiary of Alabama
for burglary. Htt characterized Harris cs "a
murderous thief and pickpocket. "

Harris was locked up at the station last
night , and shown to both the night and day
forces , who were Instructed to arrest him on-
sight. . This morning he will bo given a
chance to leave the city-

.rOUKCAHT

.

OI ' TODAY'S AVKATII1SII.

( ciieriilly Kiilrvltli l.lnlit Southerly
I'reillctoil for XchriiNka.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska , Kansas and South DakotaGenerally fair ; light southerly winds.
For .Missouri and Iowa Cloudy , followedby fair ; south winds.
For Colorado Partly cloudy ; slightly

colder In Boutbein portion ; variable winds.For Wyoming Fair ; southerly winds.
Local lleeoril.-

OFFICK
.

OF TUB WEATHER BUP.EAU.
OMAHA. Jan. 15. Omaha record ot rainfalland tempcraturi ! computed with cor-responding

¬

day of the past three years ;

KH7. li 9 5. U93. 1S9I.
i.Mnxlimim temperature . . 33 21 as 44
Minimum temperature . . 20 25 22 2SAverage temperature . . . 30 31 30 30
Rainfall 00 . (H .OD .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for tlio day and since March 1 ,
1MM :

Normal temperature for the day 13
Excess for the day n
Accumulated oxccsi Ince March 1. . . . *. . 110
Normal precipitation for the day. . ,02 InchDeficiency for the duy 02 inchTotal precipitation since Mcli. 13.1 SS InchesExcess alnco March 1 5 30 InchonDeficiency for cor. period , 189ti. . 11.34 InchesDeficiency for cor. period , 1D315.25 inches

ItuiiortH from SlntloiiM nt H i . in-
.Bevcntyllftli

.
meridian time.

PS
STATIONS AND STATE OP-

WUATIICR. .

Omaha , cloudy .00
North I'lntte , clear .00
Salt Lnkf City , cloudy .08

lmiil y .00
Itapld City , cloudy. . . .
Huron , clear
Chicago , cloudy
St. Louis , cloudy
St , 1'aul , cloudy
Davenport , cloudy .
Helena , cloudy .
Kansas City, cloudy. . .00
Havre , partly cloudy.
Hltmarck , cloudy . . , .

.00M

Wllllston , clear .CO

Gaheston , cloudy . , . . .01

Indicates trace of precipitation.
I , . A.

Local Forecast OIKclnl.

A Wonderful Medicine

For Bilious and Nervous dlsoracrs.scchaaTVIna
and Fain In thotUomacu , Blck Headache , aidal-
noes

>

, FullnoBd and Swelling after inoals , Dlzz-
lnccsand

-
DrowsinessCold Chllla , I'luaulnga ot

Heat, Losa ot Appotlto. Shortness of Droatb , Coo-

tlvmosB
-

, Blotches on the Skin , Disturbed Sloop ,

FrlglitfulDronrnB , nudallKorvous and Tn-nib-
ling Sensations , ic. , vfhon those Bjinptoms ore
caused by constipation , ao most ot thorn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This la no fiction. Every sufferer Is
earnestly Invited to try ono Box ot those Fills
and they ivlll bo ucUnoxvleJccd to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.-

UEKCIIAM'S
.

1IM.S , taken 03 directed ,
Trill quickly restore Fomaloa tocompleto lionlta.
They promptly romero obstructions or trreeu.-
larltlcs

.
of thoeyatom. Fora

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act Ilka magic a dosoa will work won *

dora upon tlio Vital Organs ) BlrougtUonlug tUo-

jnuBculur system , restoring tbo lone-lost cotj.-
jilcilon

.
, bringing back the boon edge ot appe-

tite , nnJ arousing with the Uonobtid ot-
llcnliU tlio ivholo i Iiyilcul eiiorcy ot
the human frame , Tlicso are facts admitted by-

thousnndii , In all alassoa ot oocloty , andonoot
the best guarantees to the Norrous and Dobllt-

tatod
-

la that JUccchnm's 1111 * Imvo the
lartic t Halo of ttUf I'uteut RlctllclUO-
lu the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Annual Sales moro than 6,000,000, , Boxes

SJo. at Drue Btoros , or wlll.be aeut by U.B ,
AEontB. D. I'.ALLUN CO. , SU Oaual Ot. , Mew
York , post paid , upon receipt ot prloo. Boot;
ro upon application *


